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Pupil premium strategy statement 

This statement details our school’s use of pupil premium (and recovery premium for the 
2021 to 2022 academic year) funding to help improve the attainment of our disadvantaged 
pupils.  

It outlines our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this academic 
year and the effect that last year’s spending of pupil premium had within our school.  

School overview 

Detail Data 

School name Dunn Street Primary 

Number of pupils in school  135 ( R-Y6) 

Proportion (%) of pupil premium eligible pupils 60% 

Academic year/years that our current pupil premium 
strategy plan covers (3 year plans are recommended) 

2021-2024 

Date this statement was published September 2021 

Date on which it will be reviewed Termly  

Statement authorised by  

Pupil premium lead Alison Burden 

Governor / Trustee lead  

Funding overview 

Detail Amount 

Pupil premium funding allocation this academic year £145,880 

Recovery premium funding allocation this academic year £10,730 ( 74 children)  

Pupil premium funding carried forward from previous 
years (enter £0 if not applicable) 

£0 

Total budget for this academic year 

If your school is an academy in a trust that pools this 
funding, state the amount available to your school this 
academic year 

£156,610 
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Part A: Pupil premium strategy plan 

 

Pupil Premium Intent: 

 That gaps in the children’s learning exacerbated by the Covid –19 pandemic are 

eradicated 

 All children achieve at least as well as their peers nationally  

 All children have opportunities and experiences to gain the knowledge and 

cultural capital they need to succeed in life.  

Implementation 

 Teaching – quality first teaching to ensure gaps in learning are identified and 

eradicated  

 Targeted academic support – specific targeted support for the children who 

have the most significant gaps and/or who are not making expected progress 

 Wider strategies – to support parents and children with attendance, wellbeing 

and emotional support  

Impact   

 Gaps in children’s learning will closed as seen in formative and summative 

assessment  

 Summative assessment shows children’s achievement in line with their peers 

 Children’s and families well-being, engagement and emotional health are 

improved  

 

Challenges 

This details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our 
disadvantaged pupils. 

Challenge 
number 

Detail of challenge  

1 Gaps in the children’s basic skills has increased due to the pandemic 
and the limited amount of remote learning children accessed 

2 Our reception and KS1 children have significant speech and language 
needs 

3 A large proportion of disadvantaged children are also SEN(17%) 
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4 Parents have a lack of understanding of how to support their children’s 
reading and numeracy skills. Also limited knowledge, experience and 
understanding of supporting their children’s emotional wellbeing.  

5 Before the pandemic the majority of children have had limited 
experiences outside of their family homes. This has increased in the last 
18 months  

Intended outcomes  

This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end of our current strategy plan, 

and how we will measure whether they have been achieved. 

Intended outcome Success criteria 

Identified gaps in children’s basic skills 
eradicated  

The majority of children in each key stage 
will meet age related expectations. They will 
achieve identified end points in their 
curriculum and be ready for their next stage 
of learning 

All children with identified speech and 
language needs have clear programs of 
intervention. These will  delivered through 
high quality interventions  

High quality speech and language 
programs being delivered as seen 
through monitoring. Speech and 
language assessments will show 
progress by the children being 
supported via these intervention  

All SEN children have support plans that 
are SMART.  

Interventions for these children are 
delivered to a high standard. The 
curriculum is being successfully adapted 
and ambitious to meet their needs and 
develop skills, knowledge and 
understanding.   

SEN children make progress and able to 
access and achieve with increasing 
fluency and independence the full 
curriculum  

Parents and carers have increased 
knowledge, skills, understanding and 
confidence to support their children’s 
academic and emotional challenges 

Parents engage regularly with school 
and are able support their children 
academic and emotional wellbeing. They 
attend workshops and events and see 
themselves as their children’s prime 
educators 

Children have the opportunities to 
experience the wider curriculum and 
enhance their cultural capital  

The curriculum is planned to include 
purposeful opportunities for the children 
to experience the wider curriculum both 
in and out of school  
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Activity in this academic year 

This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium (and recovery premium funding) 

this academic year to address the challenges listed above. 

Teaching (for example, CPD, recruitment and retention) 

Budgeted cost: £ 74,000 

Activity Evidence that supports this 
approach 

Challenge 
number(s) 
addressed 

Gap analysis 
completed by all class 
teachers and subject 
leads 

EEF Guide to supporting school 
planning  

1 

Curriculum planning 
to ensure it is rooted 
in knowledge and 
skills that children 
need to succeed in 
later life. 

NFER research  

‘The quality of teaching is the most 
important school-based factor 
affecting children’s attainment, 
particularly for those from 
disadvantaged backgrounds.’ 

1 

Quality first teaching 
to ensure all children 
able to gain 
knowledge skills and 
understanding of 
curriculum  

NFER research  

‘The quality of teaching is the most 
important school-based factor 
affecting children’s attainment, 
particularly for those from 
disadvantaged backgrounds.’ 

1 

High quality speech 
and language 
interventions 
delivered through 
CPD delivered by 
speech therapist to 
support staff 

EEF Guide to supporting school 
planning 

2 

All teachers have 
knowledge and 
understanding of their 
children’s SEN needs 
and the teaching 
needed to overcome 
barriers to the 
children’s learning.  

DFE – Subject curriculum reviews  3 

Specialist support 
from education 
psychologist to 
ensure children are 

Sage journals – Psychology, 
learning and teaching July 21  

3 
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receiving appropriate 
strategies and 
referrals are made to 
correct professionals  

CPD delivered by 
SENDCO and LA for 
teaching and support 
staff on evidence 
based interventions 
such as Lexia, Power 
of 1 

EEF – A tiered approach to 2021 3 

 

Targeted academic support for example, tutoring, one-to-one support 

structured interventions)  

Budgeted cost: £ 54,610 

Activity Evidence that supports this 
approach 

Challenge 
number(s) 
addressed 

Appropriate, high 
quality, targeted 
intervention delivered  
to meet individual and 
group needs  

EEF research – targeted intervention 
ensures all children make progress and 
gain the appropriate knowledge, skills 
and understanding to be ready for their 
next stage in learning  

1 

Specialist speech and 
language intervention 
delivered by speech 
therapist 

RCSLT( Royal College of speech and 
language therapists)  – research 
documents impact of partnership 
working in schools  

2 

Speech and language 
intervention delivered 
by support staff trained 
by therapist 

RCSLT( Royal College of speech and 
language therapists)  – research 
documents impact of partnership 
working in schools 

2 

SENDCo supports and 
monitors support plans 
and the interventions 
undertaken by the 
children to ensure 
progress is made 

EEF research – targeted intervention 
ensures all children make progress and 
gain the appropriate knowledge, skills 
and understanding to be ready for their 
next stage in learning 

3 

 

Wider strategies (for example, related to attendance, behaviour, 

wellbeing) 

Budgeted cost: £ 28,000 

Activity Evidence that supports this 
approach 

Challenge 
number(s) 
addressed 
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Parental curriculum 
workshops to increase 
knowledge and parental 
involvement in 
children’s learning  

EEF – Parental engagement  4 

Curriculum to be 
planned to ensure 
opportunities for 
children to meaningfully 
experience wider 
curriculum. By Y6 at 
Dunn Street Primary we 
will have……….. 

EEF – tiered approach to 2021 5 

Children to experience 
a wide range of extra-
curricular opportunities 
such as sporting clubs, 
yoga, links with local 
library, community 
centre, Big Local  

EEF – tiered approach to 2021 5 

Family worker 
appointed to support 
parents in partnership 
with school to secure 
best outcomes for the 
children. This is in 
relation to academic 
and emotional 
wellbeing  

EEF – Parental engagement 5 

 

Total budgeted cost: £ 156,610 
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Part B: Review of outcomes in the previous academic 
year 

Pupil premium strategy outcomes 

This details the impact that our pupil premium activity had on pupils in the 2020 to 2021 

academic year.  

 Supported reading activities increased the children’s confidence when approaching 

the test; this will be further developed in 2021-2022 through TA lead intervention 

sessions and guided reading sessions. In addition to this, Readingplus.co.uk will be 

used throughout KS2 to ensure further development in vocabulary, of reading 

speed and fluency and finally in comprehension. This will assist in improving the 

overall percentage of children attaining expected level in reading. 

 To further assist in improving the overall percentage of children attaining expected 

level in maths Timttablesrockstars.co.uk will be used to develop speed and fluency 

in basic skills in 2021-2022. 

 Continue with implemented strategies from last year but tailoring them to the needs 

of the PP children this year with respect to gaps in learning due to Covid- 19 

 Intervention most effective when teachers and TA’s worked collaboratively to 

respond to marking issues/ misconceptions form earlier learning in the day. In 2021-

2022 TA’s will also able to deliver interventions to provide additional support, as a 

dedicated intervention team, focusing on their skills to provide tailored provision for 

children. 

 Performance management targets for teacher and TAs will focus on intervention of 

significant groups and this will further address the gaps of both PP/non-PP children 

and will have a positive impact on attainment and progress.  

 After school clubs vary termly and include both academic, physical and extra-

curricular areas 

 Curriculum “hooks” were not able to be provided through visits, visitors and high 

quality texts which would have led to high levels of engagement. This will continue 

2021-2022. 

Externally provided programmes 

Please include the names of any non-DfE programmes that you purchased in the 

previous academic year. This will help the Department for Education identify which ones 

are popular in England 

Programme Provider 

Reading Plus LLC 
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Lexia Lexia Learning- Cambium Learning  

 


